
YANGON: US President Joe Biden led global condem-
nation of an “absolutely outrageous” crackdown by
Myanmar’s junta that killed more than 100 people over
the weekend, as funerals were held yesterday for the
victims. Soldiers and police have killed hundreds in a
brutal campaign against mass anti-coup protests
demanding a restoration of democracy and the release
of detained civilian leader Aung San Suu Kyi. At least
107 more people-including seven children-were killed
on Saturday, the United Nations said, as the regime
staged a major show of might for Armed Forces Day-an
annual parade showcasing Myanmar’s military prowess.

“It’s absolutely outrageous and based on the report-
ing I’ve gotten, an awful lot of people have been killed
totally unnecessarily,” Biden told reporters. European
Union foreign policy chief Josep Borrell said the junta’s
celebration of its armed forces had been blighted by “a
day of horror and of shame”. The death toll from crack-
downs since the February 1 coup has climbed to at least
459, according to the Assistance Association for
Political Prisoners (AAPP) monitoring group. Saturday
was by far the deadliest day of violence since the coup
and AAPP said a further 13 people were killed on
Sunday. Despite the weekend violence, protesters
turned out at dawn in Kachin state, while students hit
the streets in Monywa in the northwest and Mawlamyin
city in Mon state, according to local media.

Hundreds also paraded through the town of Plate, in
Mandalay region, with banners saying: “The people will
never be defeated”. Monday saw funerals for some of
those killed over the weekend. In Sagaing region, hun-
dreds of mourners lined the street to pay tribute to 20-
year-old nursing student Thinzar Hein, who was shot
dead while helping rescue workers provide first aid to
injured protesters.

As child casualties mount, 60 youngsters in a town in
eastern Karen state staged their own protest parade
accompanied by their mothers, local media reported. In
Yangon, a one-year-old girl is recovering from surgery
after being shot in the eye with a rubber bullet while
playing near her house on Saturday, which was also her
birthday. “She is stable, but full recovery for her eye will
take time,” a friend of the family told AFP.

‘Shameful, cowardly, brutal’ 
“The shameful, cowardly, brutal actions of the mili-

tary and police-who have been filmed shooting at pro-
testers as they flee, and who have not even spared
young children-must be halted immediately,” UN
envoys Alice Wairimu Nderitu and Michelle Bachelet
said in a joint statement. Military-run broadcaster
Myawaddy TV gave Saturday’s death toll as 45 and said
the crackdown was necessary because protesters had
used guns and bombs against security forces.

The weekend’s events brought a fresh chorus of
international condemnation after weeks of so far
unheeded pleas for military restraint from around the
world. There was a highly unusual joint statement from
the defense chiefs of the United States, Britain, Japan
and nine other countries denouncing the Myanmar mili-
tary’s actions. Junta leader General Min Aung Hlaing had
issued a threat to the anti-coup movement on Saturday,
warning that acts of “terrorism” were unacceptable. On
Monday, the British foreign ministry advised its nation-

als in Myanmar to leave as soon as possible, following
“a significant increase in the level of recent violence”.

Air strikes in Karen state 
An estimated 3,000 people fled through the jungle to

seek safety across the border in Thailand Sunday
evening following targeted aerial assaults in eastern
Myanmar’s Karen state, the Karen Women’s
Organization civil society group said. Thai Prime
Minister Prayut Chan-o-Cha told reporters in Bangkok
Monday the military was preparing for further arrivals.
According to Hsa Moo, an ethnic Karen and human rights
activist, the weekend airstrikes-the first in the state in 20
years-killed four people and left nine injured. “They did
not have shelter...  there were many children with them,”
Hsa Moo said. The airstrikes targeted the Karen National
Union (KNU), one of the country’s largest non-state
armed groups. There are fears that the Myanmar military
may launch a major operation against Karen rebels, which
could force more people to flee their homes. — AFP
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News in brief
Czech billionaire dies in crash

PRAGUE: Petr Kellner, the Czech Republic’s
wealthiest person with a fortune topping $13 billion,
died aged 56 in a helicopter crash in Alaska, his
spokeswoman said yesterday. Kellner, who meticu-
lously guarded his privacy, owned
the financial, telecommunications,
engineering and insurance PPF
Group, which employs 94,000
people worldwide. “With deep
regret we announce that PPF
Group founder and majority
shareholder Mr Petr Kellner died
tragically in a helicopter crash in
the Alaska Range on Saturday,” PPF Group spokes-
woman Jitka Tkadlecova said. “The causes of the
accident, in which five people died in total, are
being investigated,” she added. Czech media said
Kellner was on a heli-skiing trip. — AFP

Chile president wants to delay vote

SANTIAGO: Chilean President Sebastian Pinera
on Sunday proposed delaying elections that will
choose a commission to rewrite the country’s dicta-
torship-era constitution, due to a surge in Covid-19
infections. Pinera said that for “the health of all the
inhabitants of Chile” he would present a proposal-
which would need Congress approval-to postpone
the April election until May. Chile has been register-
ing record numbers of coronavirus infections. With
new virus variants, believed to be more contagious,
spreading across Latin America, cases have been
soaring in Chile despite the country’s impressive
vaccination drive. —AFP

Vancouver stabbings suspect charged

VANCOUVER, Canada: A 28-year-old suspect
was charged with murder Sunday, a day after
allegedly stabbing and killing one woman and
wounding six others at a library in the Canadian city
of Vancouver. Yannick Bandaogo, who was arrested
at the scene, is accused of carrying out the attack at
the Lynn Valley library in which one woman in her
late 20s died. “His background, history in BC (British
Columbia) and relationship to the victims, if any, is
still being determined,” police said in a statement,
adding he had undergone surgery for self-inflicted
wounds. The stabbings took place in the afternoon
in a quiet, upscale neighborhood of the Pacific coast
city, causing national shock in Canada. — AFP

185 tortoises found in suitcase

QUITO: Staff at an airport on the Galapagos
Islands found 185 tortoises in a suitcase that was
heading for Ecuador’s mainland, environment
authorities said on Sunday. The discovery was
made “during a routine inspection,” the environ-
ment ministry said on Twitter, adding that police
were investigating. Trafficking fauna off the
Galapagos Islands is a crime punishable by
between one and three years in prison. The islands
are a protected wildlife area and home to unique
species of flora and fauna. They lie 1,000 kilometers
(600 miles) west of Ecuador. On Twitter,
Environment Minister Marcelo Mata blasted “these
crimes against Ecuadorans’ wild fauna and natural
heritage.” — AFP

Fauci against easing of curbs 

WASHINGTON: A recent plateau in new COVID-
19 infections in the United States was likely linked
to the “premature” easing of anti-virus efforts, top
pandemic advisor Anthony Fauci said Sunday.
While the emergence of coronavirus variants is part
of the problem, so are states that are “pulling back
on the mitigation” too soon, he told CBS’s “Face the
Nation.”  When case numbers begin to plateau, he
said, “you’re really in danger of a surge coming up.”
“We’ve seen that in our own country, and that’s
exactly what’s happened in Europe in several of the
countries in the European Union, where they
plateaued and then started to come back.” — AFP

‘Absolutely outrageous’: Biden leads
condemnation of Myanmar carnage

This handout from Kawkareik Open News taken and released yesterday shows children taking part in a demon-
stration against the military coup in Kawkareik township in Myanmar’s Karen state. — AFP

MANILA: Residents caught by police breaking quarantine health protocols sit in a police vehicle in Manila yes-
terday on day one of government’s imposing stricter lockdown, as hospitals in the capital struggle to cope with
a surge in coronavirus infections. — AFP

Junta slays more than 100 over weekend 

Two Australian 
ministers demoted 
after rape scandals
SYDNEY: Two Australian ministers were demoted
from top cabinet posts yesterday as the ruling conser-
vative party tried to draw a line under dual rape scan-
dals that have convulsed national politics. Linda
Reynolds was removed as defense minister and
Christian Porter as attorney-general, as embattled
Prime Minister Scott Morrison bowed to weeks of
mounting public pressure.

Porter-the government’s top legal officer and a for-
mer state prosecutor-is accused of raping a 16-year-
old fellow student in 1988, an allegation he denies.  The
woman died last June, reportedly by suicide. Reynolds
was accused of mishandling an investigation into the
alleged rape of a young staffer in her parliamentary
office, and referring to the woman as a “lying cow.”

Both ministers have been on leave for weeks, with
Morrison previously insisting they would return to their
jobs. Now, both will remain in government but manage
the less coveted portfolios of government services for
Reynolds, and industry, science and technology for
Porter. The allegations against Porter and Reynolds
spurred protests across Australia, with tens of thou-
sands of women taking to the streets to call for gender
equality and an end to sexual violence.

A Morrison media blitz aimed at showing his empa-
thy with women has only added to the furor through a
series of missteps. During the reshuffle Morrison also
announced a series of promotions for women, saying it
was “the strongest ever female representation in an
Australian cabinet.”—AFP

MANILA: More than 24 million people in the
Philippines’ economic hub entered a lockdown yester-
day, as officials warned the week-long restrictions
could be extended if coronavirus infections do not fall.
People have been ordered to stay home unless they
are essential workers as Metro Manila-the national
capital region-and four neighboring provinces strug-
gle to curb a surge that has strained hospitals. Only
hours into the latest lockdown imposed on the region-
which accounts for around half of the country’s eco-
nomic activity-the health department’s epidemiology
chief Alethea de Guzman warned it could be pro-
longed to bring about a “sustained” drop.

“All options are open,” said Defense Secretary
Delfin Lorenzana, who chairs the government’s Covid-
19 task force. More contagious variants of the virus
have been blamed for the record spike that has taken
the country’s caseload to more than 720,000.

Traffic was backed up for hundreds of meters at
checkpoints on major avenues in the capital Manila
early Monday as police tried to ensure only essential
workers were travelling. But AFP reporters saw offi-
cers periodically open up the roads to ease conges-
tion.  “It’s difficult since it’s no work, no pay,” said July
Calma, as she walked home after trying to pay her
water bill but finding the office closed. 

“We don’t (have savings) because we spend it
every day.” The tighter restrictions affect a fifth of the
country’s population. Church services and other mass
gatherings are banned, a 6 pm to 5 am curfew is in
force and public transport has been reduced.

Supermarkets, pharmacies and other essential busi-
nesses are allowed to operate, and outdoor exercise is
permitted.  The lockdown was announced Saturday by
presidential spokesman Harry Roque, who initially sug-
gested public transport would be halted. A previous
months-long lockdown crippled the Philippine econo-
my, cost millions of jobs and left many households hun-
gry.   Roque said the decision to tighten restrictions
again was “very delicate” and acknowledged extending
the lockdown could lead to more people dying from
hunger and non-coronavirus illnesses. Budget
Secretary Wendel Avisado said assistance would be
available for nearly 23 million people under lockdown-
almost everyone affected-but did not offer details. A
growing number of hospitals in the capital are report-
ing that their COVID-19 beds are full. Several health
workers have told AFP in recent days that a shortage of
beds and nurses was forcing some facilities to turn
away patients.  “We now know how to treat them
(COVID-19 patients). Bed capacity is the problem,”
said anesthesiologist Grace Quiambao. — AFP

Australia’s attorney general Christian Porter (left) and
Australia’s defense minister Linda Reynolds (right). — AFP

Philippines locks down 
economic hub to fight virus surge

Indonesia church 
suicide bombers 
were newlyweds
JAKARTA: Two suicide bombers who blew them-
selves up at an Indonesian cathedral on Palm Sunday
were newlyweds who belonged to a pro-Islamic
State extremist group, police said yesterday, as they
raided the couple’s home. About 20 people were
wounded in the powerful explosion outside the
church in Makassar city on Sulawesi island while
worshippers celebrated the start of Holy Week. Both
suspects were killed instantly when they rode a
motorbike into the compound of the church, setting

off an improvised explosive device known as a pres-
sure-cooker bomb, police said.

Yesterday, Indonesian authorities said the pair had
been married for about six months and that the man
was in his mid-twenties. They were identified only by
their initials. “The investigation is ongoing including
looking at whether there were others involved,”
National Police spokesman Argo Yuwono said.
Counter-terror units raided the couple’s home and
other locations in Makassar, a port city of about 1.5
million, as well as in the capital Jakarta, as they
searched for bombs, weapons and other evidence,
police said.

A local resident said the male suspect was a street
food seller who lived in a rented home near his par-
ents’ residence. “As a kid he was nice... But as he grew
older he didn’t really socialise around here,” Nuraini,
who like many Indonesians goes by one name, said.
Police said the couple were members of Jamaah

Ansharut Daulah (JAD), an extremist group blamed for
series of attacks, including 2018 suicide bombings in
Indonesia’s second-biggest city Surabaya.

On Monday, officials said 15 people remained in
hospital , although the extent of their wounds
remained unclear. Four had been discharged, they
added. Sunday’s explosion at the main Catholic
cathedral in Makassar happened just after congre-
gants finished celebrating Palm Sunday, the first day
of Holy Week, which commemorates Jesus’s entry
into Jerusalem.

It comes a week before Easter. JAD was also impli-
cated in a 2019 cathedral suicide bombing in the
Philippines committed by a married Indonesian couple.

That attack killed worshippers and security forces.
Indonesia, the world’s biggest Muslim majority nation,
has long struggled with attacks by Islamist extremists,
including the 2002 Bali bombings which killed more
than 200, mostly foreign tourists. — AFP 

129th Canton Fair
will be held online
from April 15 to 24

The 129th China Import and Export Fair
will be held online between April 15 and
24. Continuing to hold the 129th session

online will consolidate the gains in the preven-
tion and control of the COVID-19 epidemic, as
well as social and economic development. The
Fair will further play its role as a platform for all-
round opening-up, and help maintain the
smooth operation of the industrial and supply
chains of foreign trade.


